<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Number and Name</th>
<th>Skill Level*</th>
<th>Project Completion Requirements</th>
<th>County Requirements</th>
<th>State Fair Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Money Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>See each project book for complete details.</td>
<td></td>
<td>See the 4-H State Fair Guidebook for complete details for non-livestock projects.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **445 Becoming Money Wise** | B           | Level I  
All 11 Making $ense and all 5 Money Talk activities  
As many additional More Making $ense activities as you wish  
2 organized activities  
At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
Level II  
All 12 Resource $ense and 3 Resource Talk activities  
As many additional More Resource $ense activities as you wish  
2 organized activities  
At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
A money journal  
*Use the same book 1-2 years.* | Judging: Interview with Judge, July 14, 2021.  
Completed project book according to project guidelines. Bring records and be able to answer questions about your accounts.  
Fair Exhibit: Educational display showing good money management principles. | No state fair event |
| **448 Teens . . . On the Road to Financial Success** | A           | All 11 activities for Year 1 and for Year 2  
At least 2 organized activities  
At least 2 leadership/citizenship activities  
*Use the same book 1-2 years.* | Judging: Interview with Judge, July 14, 2021.  
Completed project book according to project guidelines and tell about one activity you chose to do.  
Fair Exhibit: Show material and/or information relevant to one of the activities you chose to do as a project requirement.  
Fair Exhibit: Educational Display or Poster | No state fair event |

* Project skill level indicates the project's intended audience. B = Beginning level—for members with little or no experience in a project area, or 8 to 10 year olds; I = Intermediate level, for members with some experience in a project area, or 11 to 13 year olds; A = Advanced level—for experienced members in a project area, or 14 or older; and X = All levels—for all skill and age levels. Exceptions to these age guidelines are noted.